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1» he
. —.m Heir direction sad ««rid not hm 

Шш. Bo vat waiting leisurely at right 
Mgleate timeout* befog punned by the 

It waa notioed.that the 
began to owing teond as tkoagk daainaa 
ef joining in the oow teat, end the observ- 

t.t»oFte~ I era eaweluded that the, ware tnterorted in
А Геоеам g.tea let- fhaaiailiiia ineteed ot tnmipa. Cowhant- 
mty but this week an I tig bo doabt would ham been a plaHant 
that fertile eoanty ha* peetime and Hr.' Pony I an ewe would 

t at S ratent riait ot I hare enjoyed their eoemty, bat he ner r 
sot ion of the pro-1 eaw them, at leaet he never locked at tbtai. 
[h to print ht toto, I He didn’t еееш to ho in eay hurry to get 
dude that fertile I tie tuna, neither did-the etraagare appear
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A. U Palmer Неаве tiem
т-yiu / І had a fatal result.

m are alee to he found in I to he peeaeaead of a burning anxiety to Tie aeriooe fflneee ol ex-judge PUaaetf Рвоомав did not tevo mart opportun,
article ia not dated any I i«n him, in iaet they anted at though the, reealla way incideuU in the life of a men I ity ta write about the aeeideni laet week

________ readaaa follow. : | were ahy and diffident, poeeihly they did who haa SUed a prominent place in the dtp but aince than aeoeeuan juryoompmed ot
rather naeafobusfoem for any party I not want to diaturb Hr. Perry oogitatieca ot St. John. He is beat known parhapa aa men of keen oemtaan aaaae haa been faquir- 
la the “Game Lew," erpeemlly an- I to abruptly. It ia tm whanneer Perry * lawyer and a judge bat be waa chosen at I tig into the cause of the death at Hr. 
Ike “Torr petty" in tact a good got near the damp ot aid»*, they began owe time by the people te repreerat then I Huuciman and haa Hacked a 
Memd the pariah ot Brunswick and to rna, but they didn't wwh to tangle the ™ pertiaaeeut aad bie legal knowledge and I each m might be expected.

wa becoming confused, gram and so atapped rory high apri aifotartMt* (head him in a prominent btanprettr hard matter to place the
Mteetiy t*U whether they a» didn't get ahead wary tart, «how there at once. hbme on any one maw though wi

I beNpreeaeeted 1er sheeting meoee out el "ithin a couple ot rod* from Hr. The eaam he haa been engar d in me | *• eaptam el the 
acaaow ot hr rotiag Hetheriagton aad Frtry the old gentlemen’, stem meamd to 
Woods at the last election. It 1er riolatieg I get owl of order aad he stopped te fix them 
«ha game law why do their “Qm" friends -n laao had let go, probably; at the 
who here assisted in the meat getting м. I time the Mg fellows sham seemed te iateh 
tarprim contrary to the laws of the land, I »"•/. «d he atopprf ; the oldest inhebft- 
nmaiu uapuniabcdP In feet “Tewmany’- eut cannot recollect ot two men’s shoes 

much in eridenoo in gmtog oA under aw* trying

teen taken end mehassistanoe rendered by 
the deck hands as wee natural under the

the eecident would wet here

drifted wkb the baekuath. II aad Msec-
• see..#, .till*e * we •• setaasssae aosea sessee Hr. afterAll

Щ
mu.br tim;B

got to within etx teat of my brother be 
■food op ia the beet, took off bie ooet end 
dor* orer the side of the boat attar tim. 
He brought him te the surface and brought 
Um towards the 
notioedduy brother had disappeared. The 
next I
hauled into the beat, which hbd been 

. When be got 
beseem to me aad mid.

І1en the thaïe pins. When he
*7

I ? ffierrr
9! at
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Si3899 1899. , *towered tram the

on the
••It is eU right, George; we reached 
him." I bed en idee, bewerer, that my

good business aad I Had suoh a carnality occurred iu the at ate. ^ mrtïtearAMta askinrtobe
hie argamaata aa a lawyer aad hi. daemoe I C.ptam Starkey would hare been pieced kt o8 to go back. I waa thru assisted u*

r.'ats.-sBïïiï-,
SSSSS'SSSraRSSSSSSï KSi2rütrb^,j"
record* of that earn will always be read who такеє tuck a mistake in Boston, New xbout whet was roiou on

I York, or any large American city, knows TothT 
an argument fn Fredar- ! the! the policeman who arrises on the teens 

y sers ego shoot Maritime bank first will here him in charge. Netting of 
iff airs. The fniltre ot this institution this sort, of course, has been done in this 
meant a great deal to Judge Palmer and o“e> but the toot remains that a valuable 
he was not in sympa'hy with the movement | Ше haa been last sad while it wee no doubt 

to place Messrs Ccl.ier, Btordte end
other in charge a* liquidators. They had I b** not placed the responsibility upon any- 
obtoined a large number ci proxies but to body.
spite ot that the judge fought against their Mr. Simpson was the man who 
appointment end for two or three days the I made inch e desperate effort to «ere 
tote thief juetioo Sir John & Allen lUtanad | Bundaea. It seemi that the two men 

to him aad the oth r eooMet argue 
ha dp^tf ' "
appointed І________
Taylor.

:Ж:ТИ ИВЮОТН S. S. CO, ■ 4 for whet is done by thorn who an ander 
toe orders.

enough to 
wall known. Hie knowledge of merino tow 
iatoodeeed tim to

to any
LIMITED., drowned. Hr. Simp COW tkea

№For Boston and Halifax :V
ЦVIA,

ppUtiee are very
Queen, county jnst now, wbenapolioo- and minetoatoneoae n. it were. By the 
monad the some frith end order oe the І Ше their wardrobe waa properly 

, "Bowery Tiger ’ippoara to our midat tor errengod Mr. Perry bed dimppeered 
Ike purpose ol dragging our fellow dti.cn. ■»» —efi rie-P of alder bashes. Then 
before a noliee maeietrate of the same the two geathmea rushed frantically far- 
potoieel persuasion, it natnmUy creates і^і

■ВВш|Н - . Ф* цю limbes ho were». і-У.ч

At this

Yarmouth.1 .

mShortest and Mast Direct Honte.
Oily lits IT Поет» from Yarmouth to.______

Fear Trips a Wort from Yaramth fa Beaton.

with interest. 
Than there

■ In ooming down on the 
bar, that

-ьї|
stoemer, at near as I can 
wee about all the eenrerretion that took 
place. My eym were rireted on my broth
er. Be was out el the boat when he waa 
hanging on to something connected with 
і he ateemer. I did not notion the petition 
ol the email boat. When I ecu Suapaeo 
attempting to row first be was about 
10 feet from my brother. I swear posi
tively that I did not call out good-bye. I 
did not sty it at anytime afterwards. I 
need np word to that effect. I had not 
spoken at all. I knew it wet my brother’* 
intention to board the boat. I bad-net 
bid good-bys to Mr. Skopeoe ot my timeHb Ufa e* e judge, bis retirement from “mooli was so near exhamtei that hews, j My ;forgottln uTl cannot as, І 

the Bench need not be dwelt upon aa they enable to keep ifloat any huger himself, 
ere fresh in the minds of the people bat Th* «*«* was heroic and worthy of reeog- 
his return to tbs bar as counsel to the ease nitien- He was one of the first witnesses 
ol Heme sgsinst the street railway com- I *• *b® «quest and told his story in » 
puny gore additional interest to that some- straightforward manner. There was no self 
whet notable trial. The jury gore the glorification to it but be showed 
client ot Dr. Quigley and himeell $25 .000 beyond a doubt that the deck 
but' the gentlemen who need to «it on bonde on the Victoria were not 
the bench to Fredericton with Mr. Palmer *be right kind ol men to hire the cere of 
reduced the verdict largely sod now the Ithe lire» at the people who ere.daflr in 
case to still in court. their charge. His evidence showed that

Mr. Cbas. A. Palmer was associated '“7 were etrelesa te a greet degree end 
with his father in this cnee but he died be- dM not ■*• Ike facilities they had at hand 
fore it came on. Then the Jedge went to tomre the men who wee etroggltog in the 
Boston after ü wee tried end while step- water. There wasn't a Ule buoy thrown, 
ping from e street car met with so serious nor one oi the hundreds of Ше preserver» 
eu evident that he has been unable to at- within reach oi their hands, not a plank, 
feud to business -oe. Ho reached St. I not. гар6_ів ш nothing .« done e«-

bon is still flash in oar 
. mid the yeomen ot Bran»wish end

surrounding Vicinity ere naturally n- «venons groupe tf btock fiies infest the 
luetent about appearing before that partie- »lder bushes and ere liable to attqek m an 
■tor “Bar of Justice”—“this hythswayo>| euaoying msnoer the unwary traveller who

ventures near their native haunts; tf 
About three e’otoek P. M. oo the thirty I «•““ “• «enllemen after a day’s out- 

first day el July, in Te year Aano Domini | «g in the country, would like to re- 
188» the calmness that rested' Bke a timmtoThri, nrito.;ehy тЛ~Ь*т toeà- 
btanhef upon the peaeetol v.llage .i Cole. ЧВ eti-tied nutmeg graters. A. 

. totond, to (he county ot queen, atermrid, Ferry rinrtedto«imemmU|todo to 
was rudely torn tote .trip, by the nn* «■ eontro of the thicket he wa. assailed 

I . .mal conduct ol two .frange gentlemen I bJ «“ ‘ittl* pest, in such a -alignant
they Slighted from a carriage in taunt of I f" had to beet them off with the

&- -Alfred. West’s .tore. One waa n grey- bay tort. This ceased the fork to owing 
bended men with s bitch in > his walk м I ““ d,P> “d pbege, end «péar 
though » .«ponder bed bunted from its “ » wr» roc”teio h «he midet
mooring, and allowed the nor weet angle 0 *l”K*le Mr «*»«“ . glimpse

'of the strangen when he auatoek 
bis hired
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the fault of somebody the coronet’s juryof the year numerous and

Ж Ш:

: fié-•Ж. . Then were only eeqaeintonees ot a tow boon yet 
. -8wg j that dM oot prerot the visiting Amet

diving and animating after Btmrill
■. man and holding him above Meter until beBslutala* laavas m. Ssiu svsrv IVMUy T e. m.
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L.E.BAKNB, 
President sud DUaetoi.

had forgotten it, but il I’had, I would have 
said “Good-bye, Mr. Simpeon.” I did 
not consider the ’time had oome to my 
good-bye to Mr. Simpeon.

Mr. Runoiman did not «peak oi Mr, 
Simpson’s treatment on hoard the steamer 
hot it seems that no attention was paid him 
aad that in spite ot his protests he 
taken to Mangorvillo instead of being put 
ashore at Oromoeto. This one dreum- 
•tanoe is a strong reflection on the oeptom 
who was an eye witness of the attempt te 
nude to «eve Bunotoun. It is no wonder 
that the aged fatter accused him at the in- 
quest of having tilled tie son. The 
Americans on the river and to the city are 
very indignant at the captain’s treatment 
ol their countryman.

The coroner's jury did not bring in snob 
a verdict as the jury expected bat they 
placed the blame on the steamer assarting 
to their belief that the engines were started 
too soon end that insufficient effort' was 
made to save him. They went farther and 
recommended greater cere to be taken to 
transferring passengers. They might have 
brought out the toot strongly that then 
me wharves all along the river which 
bave been pieced there et gnat 
expense for the ue of the publie 
aad the steamers and that then should 

«eolation compelling the boat
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of lb peats to droop and impede locomo
tion. Ho arid tie

ІIYarmouth, N. &. July «th. 1890. 5a
wee Phillips, but1

an expansive witch charm was a......................................
„that could te rend rt u dtotaace I “""S “donnation in regard to the sharp- 

ei tan fret with the naked eve **** •• “» fork tine* so as to prevent any 
ana waa J Ring evidently the sooideBt- Te" Ье,Ь« «™'«««гайоп ot 
was .lightly untruthful or bad *he Tido“ "*h>™ «»»«“ «Ue*. the two 

ol I afrangor. oonohdad to forego their tuber- 
cloeia hunting expedition end returned to

ooming
to his rescue end so give them some inter-msum 18

fj У .'ГÜdAM—or теж- і.sm. CLIFTOI.
above tie fellow men. He scowled, end **””* *° **• "x^*eo J*" old *“1 in charge, 
put the fine touche, on hi* fiercely rolling P*6 "W tbo big follow swaggered end 
eym. and glared .bout him a. mueh a. to ,P°“«d Ш tally ooofid-» І
the trees up after them, in terror of ЬІа I «tooghfor/thoy

St.zru*, ,«* rtv-m
marked to tie neighbor, “Golly wouldn't ""J*1 jL- ■ <?, ' sj* ’
tie leet make fine “tater bag smarts re” “Where dM-your father go t

_______ Beth raised their heeds .loft, like the “He weot for the oowe. Where ware

Ж «й5«йааг аг2І!!1là inglf eorom the numdow. toward. Mr. «h» » a re^ ««мйе toue.
If ' Sidney Perry who ««“engaged weedinr “ Wefl its a mighty good thing that you 

entirely obvtoe. oi tte stamgera- “* P* tbrtmrieof ears tee а
Htvmpm. rime. 1 ***** ** ^ ‘“W-"

; 1 Then they jointly end leverally started Then they
1 screw the field towards Mr. Perry’s tumip threatened two or three inoffansire lew h
*, pet* and the obaerrer concluded tbit they biding oittoaoe, wi* hendouffs nod tçips to

were egriculturel experts, from Mr. Le- St. John. Diemieriag the 
titleis end interested to turnip culture. they had brought with them for має per- 

Maaotiae Mim Ferry had gone down to poaeor purpoaw unknown, climbed into 
the field and told ter father that it w« their carriage end drew away ; while Mr. 
time to get the oowe. As the strangen P«"7 "bo appeared to have changed hii 
started for the turnip pet oh Mr. P.rry Ht mind shout getting the eews and was now 
ort on hie oow hunting expedition. Mr. b hu field stirring out the hey could
Perry* oowe paeture in the woods. he hoard whistltog “Jwt tell them that

Upbear, hew been particulerly eg yoUMwum," which efoeed the tondent, 
gressive during the present summer and fur the present, lea ring the inhabitant, of 
former, who hunt the cow. carry varie». Goto.’, bland wry much puaaled to know 

» defensive weapons, tows, wrri it mw- It Ùrumored that Mr. 
that Mr. Parry carried a fork just Perry tes «watt «ut warranta tor «ho

On and after Saturday tsth Inst, sud at til farther 
notice, the Steamer СШЮп wlU leave hsr wberf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday aad Satardar 
mornlnee at AM (local). Betstlla* wiU leave 
Iadientowa seme dan at d p. m. loeei.

CAFT. B. G. В ABLE, 
Menacer,

John » few days ago and his condition , . . ,
since has been inch a. to alarm hi. friends. | <*P« to lowers boat and rescue the man

who hod jumped from his own host to try 
and saw Bondmen* life.

T»a Vwd.rietw »ed* the Biair rteute net | George Runoiman who WN also to the

1
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Evc^r one remembwa «be^famou^pditi- j  ̂5*кЛtte to- 

hosor of Mr. Blair, minister of railways and

cent countrymen, to climb trow and pu lStar Line Steamers quest though to no condition te de'ao and

the meet central spot on the St. John river | 
end the sfriretown of oee of the counties 1

і V
і ШFor Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
Bteamsss Victoria aad David Weston will leave

immmmi ■
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JAMES MANCHESTER,

m
ehartored and people bom all parte oi the I Simpson bed the forward oar and my 
uobo nwr prepared to enjoy o pleeeent t brother tbriefter oar. While rowing down 
ta» and at the «me tame shew that pete.- tte ltlw, I pat », hmul to the ride 
°^7 ^ toe, wwetotal van- 0, mJ m0Bth (nd cJtod OTt> ..Victoria
snee with the New Brine wick represents- Ahoy ” and also wived as umbrella

„ „ -. I -J bimf to attract attention., ГЩ 
A goodly orfrwd was there. Men in some ом to the stern call to ue. Are you 

nil cto.ee of life gathered to heir the coming .board f or word, to that effect.
Speeches and me what wea going on. I answered, “Yes." As we drew near to 

excursions from Frederioton as д, .marner i beard Mme of the 
well « from SI. John and tbs tonds from deckhands who were near the atop* call to

tarnod rat » great j^to. « to hurry up. I also heard the remark,
The «utileman who war maaager ol the ,We Mn4 lpend д, afternoon _i^_. fwTlte horigrtri^Sori

oalyrooeutly thetit waedmoowrad that* the steamer it seemed jokes little hehtod ____________
portion of the pritooelpfonto waeot prid1 therinw. По bori »« potied up rioog- „ *>f-"»*-t a.uade.
for. The St. Joke oouueittw ted doue its side the steps. I .would not swunr in whet ' The death of Week, Van west of
P111 “fi *bo $276 that they engaged to manner it wm puffed. I arose from my ReJerkton, wtitoe grant eteokfo tie hwtГU e“ eeA* piekefi «P ewttm which wu along- offrtondettew, ww'Z. tteil^d 

focont with the gentlemen who came down side of me end boarded the steamer, befog ww. to them who knew h m to St. JehuІЬі7,ЬЄ<"1,,^^а“0‘іЬ* •^todnptteriSrWte.I gritote «aothm^HariSr1^

r. gfednowtteetapmatip o*mp«*y dart Iwriked . short Stance ,ft and » — *bo made і

Mm choir

,

\
going for the costs too,”

be
to atop it • wharf.

Io the effort of recent увага to make 
time the steamboat people overtook the nto- 
emit, of taking acre of the liwe ot their paa- 
seagers and the writer has again and again 
observed narrow.escapes whiles host to 
alongside the steamer. Experienced boat- 

end careful deck hand, on k calm day

the deck hands were not the prener mfe 
guard, of the life ot John RuudWT

Іacross the rued

teem that 4,
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